ORGANIC SEABUCKTHORN COSMETIC

Clean & purify

ORGANIC FACIAL CLEANSER

Gently cleans skin from dirt, cosmetics and dead cells, thus
facilitating production and easy travels of new skin cells. It
has a nice soothing effect and anti-inflammatory properties.
It contains Sweet almond oil, Rosemary water, Jojoba Oil and
Shea butter, Organic Oat and Spelt water and Seabuckthorn oil.
Gently apply and massage onto face, rinse off with lukewarm
water or toner.

ORGANIC SKIN TONER

This perfect organic formula is soothing & refreshing that
maintains hydration of skin while purifying it. It works to
banish impurities and excess sebum while guarding against
dehydration. Possess anti-inflammatory properties. It includes
Chamomile, Orange waters, Aloe Vera, Seabuckthron oil, etc.
Wipe the face with the wetted cotton wool; ensure use of toner
all over the face, including area under the chin, the neckline
and hairline.

ORGANIC SEABUCKTHORN
FACIAL SCRUB

Effectively removes residues and dead
skin cells leaving skin correctly balanced,
smooth, detoxified, soft and radiant. Contains
shea butter, jojoba and almond oils that
make skin soft and satiny smooth, lemon
& yarrow extracts to whiten brown spots,
vegetal granules to exfoliate and renew skin,
seabuckthorn oil to regenerate and revitalize,
vitamin E to keep skin young looking. Apply
over cleansed skin and gently massage in;
rinse thoroughly with warm water. Avoid
contact with eyes.

This unique NATURAL, SKIN ANTIDEPRESSANT formula promotes a youthful good tone, elasticity and even
color of skin and smoothes skin. It contains highly concentrated active plant-origin ingredients and natural
essential fatty acids increasing skin’s resistance. Enriched with a proendorphine complex it strengthens
skin’s cell activity in the same positive way as natural happiness does. Euphoryl™, which is rich in Omega
3, stimulates production of dopamine - molecule of happiness. Precious natural oil-blend made of
Seabuckthorn oil, Rosa Moschata oil, Avocado oil, Borage oil, Macadamia Ternifolia Seed Oil, Olive oil, Jojoba
oil restore moisture level, add shine to skin, enhance microcirculation & skin regeneration. Apply at least 5
drops to cleansed skin, then use a day cream.

ORGANIC EYE CONTUR SEABUCKTHORN CREAM

This natural organic formulation with bio-active ingredients reduces wrinkles, streanthgens, nourishes,
moisturizes and gives pleasantly soft feeling & comfort to your eye area. Tripeptide 5 Syncoll ® stimulates
collagen synthesis, reduces muscle contractions and relaxes skin, thus smoothing expression lines and
delaying the formation of new ones. It contains Chamomile Water, Rosa Machota oil, Jojoba and Shea Butter
oil, Olive oil and Seabuckthorn oil. Apply morning and evening.

ORGANIC NUTRITIVE SEABUCKTHORN CREAM with Panthenol

Moisturizes, soothes, nourishes, regenerates and smoothes dry skin and gives exceptional antioxidant
protection. Seabuckthorn precious oil enhances microcirculation, skin regeneration and hydrating. It
includes such natural ingredients as palm oil lipid, Panthenol ProVitamin B5, Argan oil, several soothing
restorative herbal components, natural shea butter, and seabuckthorn oil. Apply morning and evening.

ORGANIC SELF TAN

FOR A HEALTHY NATURAL LOOK
This Natural Self Tan is free from nasty chemicals, colorants and alcohol, which makes it one of the purest self
tans. It grants healthy tan while moisturizing the skin. Enriched with Vitamin E, organic seabuckthorn, aloe
vera, walnut, carrot and sunflower oils, it is a revolutionary natural self tan - ideal for getting a healthy, naturallooking tan without harmful sun exposure. Shake well before use. Apply by spraying it on clean, exfoliated
skin every day for 2-5 days, then reapply regularly to maintain colour or if a darker colour is desired. When
applying the tanner, work slowly and rub the product in completely.Don’t shave, bathe, or swim for at least an
hour or two after applying the product. Avoid contact with eyes, lips and mucous membranes.

Soothe, balance, nourish, moisturize

ORGANIC OMEGA 3-6 SERUM Skin Antidepresant

arGireline®
Argireline® relaxes and limits muscle
contractions reducing wrinkles and lines.
It modulates wrinkles and proves actual
effectiveness against facial wrinkling.
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Argireline® reduces the depth of the wrinkles in
average of 27% after 30 days of treatment

BIO2YOU ORGANIC SEABUCKTHORN COSMETIC is completely natural,
alcohol free and animal by-products free! Possesses international eco-bio
certificate ICEA.
SeaBuCKTHOrn SeeD Oil
Aging is connected with oxidation caused by excessive amount of reactive molecules. The
hazardous impact of free radicals touches many organs, including skin and connective
tissues. Antioxidants are the most powerful opponents to cell destroying free radicals, but
SEA BUCKTHORN is known as one of the strongest antioxidants, because it has
plenty of natural antioxidants - vitamins C, E, A, beta carotene, selenium,
polyphenol - flavonoid, etc.!
High quality seabuckthorn seed oil has a balanced combination of
linoleic and alpha-linolenic acids backed with plenty of fatty acids, plant
sterols, tocopherols and carotenoids. BIO2YOU uses only 100% natural
seabuckthorn oil of organic origin which enhances
microcirculation, improves epidermal regeneration
and is also anti-inflammatory and analgesic.

anTi-aGeinG,
SOOTHinG,
HyDraTinG,
reGeneraTinG,
Sun Care

Rejuvenate & protect

ORGANIC ANTIAGEING FACIAL SKIN SERUM

This precious natural formula is effective for antiaging benefits. This mixture of special herbs and vitamins B
and C fight problems of premature aging. Used for skin rejuvenation, it improves and increases skin’s ability
to retain long-lasting moisture. It is very skin soothing and promotes formation of collagen. Capable of
suppressing pigmentation of the skin and decomposing melanin and can be used to whiten areas of darker
skin. It increases tissue repair, enhances microcirculation and skin regeneration. Serum includes a rich
phyto-complex made of Aloe Vera, Fenugreek, Humuus Lupulus, Panthenol, Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate,
Seabuckthorn oil. Apply to cleansed skin, then use antiageing cream.

ORGANIC ANTIAGING SEABUCKTHORN CREAM with Hyaluronic
Acid & Argireline

This natural breakthrough treatment helps fight deep wrinkles at their very source, provides long-lasting
moisture, nourishment, protection & rejuvenation, increases skin elasticity and stimulates collagen
production, allowing your skin to regain lost vitality. By relaxing muscles and limiting muscle contraction, it
reduces formation of wrinkles and lines. Clinical studies have shown that application of Argireline® over a 15
to 30 day period may provide an antiwrinkle effect. It contains also Humuus Lupulus, Panthenol ProVitamin
B5, Natural organic Shea butter as well as precious Seabuckthorn oil, which enhances microcirculation,
gives protection against ageing. Apply morning and evening.

ORGANIC RADIANT SKIN MASK with Seabuckthorn and
Hyaluronic Acid

Adds radiance, provides glowing appearance, smoothes. Skin remains free of dead cells; it is effectively
and lastingly moisturized and shines with renewed radiance. Sweet almond oil leaves skin soft and satiny
smooth. Soybean oil nourishes, softens and moisturizes. A mix of precious natural herbs and milk sugars
increases circulation, prevents capillary fragility and boosts collagen formation, stimulate production of
collagen and elastin, and improve wrinkling, roughness, and mottled pigmentation of photo-damaged
skin. Hyaluronic acid helps hydrate skin and precious seabuckthorn oil enhances microcirculation, gives
protection against ageing. Apply a thin coating of the mask evenly over your cleansed skin (avoid eye area
and lips), leave for 15 to 20 minutes. Then remove mask with a luke-warm, wet washcloth, and pat face
dry with a towel.

Deeply moisturizes, nourishes and protects hands, helps prevent splitting nails and cuticles, softens rough
knuckles. Contains seabuckthorn oil, that heals, restores and protects hands; pure vegetal oils, shea butter
and mallow & aloe extracts soothe hands and maintain moisture levels, and Vitamin E relieves dryness
and keeps your hands looking young and healthy. No paraffin. No colorings. Rub a small amount into your
hands and nails. Use daily to keep the skin on your hands soft and supple.

RGANIC SEABUCKTHORN BODY LOTION/YOGURT

Soothes and revitalizes your body, leaves skin healthy, smooth and soft. Contains natural skin softening
yogurt protein, which is an ancient healing remedy. This ultrasoothing cream and its rich composition of
seabuckthorn oil, organic phytocomplex, sunflower, sweet almond oils, shea butter and vitamin E provide
instant hydration to all types of skin. Absorbed easily. Apply with a gentle, prolonged massage. Use regularly.

ORGANIC SEABUCKTHORN LIP CREAM

Soothes, calms, protects leaving lips more soft, supple and hydrated. Chamomile water heals dry lips;
natural organic Jojoba Oil and Shea butter nourishes & give lips a long-lasting pleasant feeling; while
Seabuckthron oil enhances microcirculation, regenerates, moisturizes and keeps lips young looking and
protected.

Special care for body, lips

ORGANIC SEABUCKTHORN HAND CREAM
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